Diamond Jubilee

2012 Saturday, May 26th
14:30 - 18:00
Károli Gáspár University, Faculty of Arts,
Reviczky utca 4. room 104

An academic development day organized by the:
Károli Gáspár Reformed Church University’s Foreign Languages Centre

and

IATEFL - Hungary

and under the patronage of:
The Embassy of Canada to Hungary
The British Embassy, Budapest

Programme

14:30 Opening Words, IATEFL SIG Coordinator Andrew Mile, KGRE,
14:35 Royal Flush, King, Queens and Jokers, presentation, Andrew Mile
15:15 The Monarchy in Canada, Brian Ebel, Embassy of Canada
15:45 Was King Arthur Hungarian? Bernadette Brazda, BA student KGRE
16:00 Coffee Break, sponsored by MM Publications ELT Hungary
16:20 Royally Good Time, model lesson Szandra Zeffer, IATEFL, Young Learners SIG
17:00 Teacher’s Resources, Edit Kozma, IATEFL Hungary
17:30 Monarchy Quiz, with fabulous prizes sponsored by
Oxford University Press, Pearson Education,
Cambridge University Press,
Embassy of Canada, and the British Embassy
17:45 A chat with William the Conqueror and Henry V,
(Historical re-enactment)

For more info please write andrew.mile.elt@gmail.com